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TUI TU WITXESS AND CATIOLJC CIRONICL.-TDEC. 27,1872.
the -womn lik * * Well me vwil n

soif ux paper with the ppropriate term. 'I
deed the blackguardism of English and Yankeî

AND Protestant touriste, visiting Catholic Ch"urchE

CATHOLIO CHIRONICLE, in the Old Worl is proverbial; and it isà
LRINTED AND PUBLLSHED EYERY FRIDAY fct thatin Canada their behaviour on sever

Ai No. 210, St. Janes Street, by occasions bas been net one whit better. NO
J. GILLIES. it is just as well once for all to tell these get

G E. CLERE, Editor. try, male and female, tiat they obtain accesu
- . even though they be Reverendsl1 to our churchec

TE R iM.S YEÂA I LY M & AD V AN l!IEtd onily through ouracourtesy; and that if, whil

T abscripbo ntry uotren iered at o Dtexpirain f the therein, thèy ca not restrain their instincts; i

year, teni a case the pspurbe contiuecd, ine termles they cannot conduct tlemselves, We do not sa

sha be Two Dollars and a hatl like Christians, or even like ladies and gentle

STnge copies, aNets.ptien, but.in an inoffensive manner-they mus
To ail Stdmcribers whose papers are delivered by nat Le surprised if they find themselves ut

carriets, Twa Dollars and ahait iin adrace; aud if
notrencwed at the nd of tbc >ar, then, if vccon- ceremoniously kicked out of a building whicl
tinue sending the paper, the Sulbscription shall b they hlave no legal right ta enter, and whic
Titree Dollars. 

C Z

The D afigures after each Subscribe's Address they desecrate by their unseemy conduct. O

every-weeks sio tdate to which le has paid up. course we do net intend that these remark
ThusJoln Jous, A;.171," showrs that linebas paid

us ta ugut '71, and 7 wes bis Subthtriphiohait should apply to all, or even ta the majority oe

up toATE. those Protestants Who enter our churche

S. M. PItTTESOIL & Co., 37 Park Slo'w, nd Osa.
o PTG & Oo., 41 Park Row, are ,r only authorid This would be unjust; for we are happy t

Âdvert ,rng Agents N-w Yark. acknowledge that, in Montreal, the majority
amaongst our separated brethren give no caus

MONTREAL, £RIDA, DECEoBER 27 a ocomplaint. Still all wouldI dowell tabear in

ECCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR. mind that as no one compels them ta set foot in
ncEmBEn-1872. a Catholic Church, su, if they do attend oui

Friday, 27-St. John, Ap. services they must submit te any rules and re
Saturday, 28--Roly Innocents.
Sunday, 29-Sunday within the Octaveof Christ- guhaininlin theo otiorities Mu>'dram up

mas. If this shooksi them, the remedy is in their ow
Monday, 30-St. Thomas, B. M.
Tuesday, 31-St. Sylvester, P. C. ahond; they have but tahkeepmNo, an o

JANuAY-18 73. Catioliii aucadie vitincun. Nom ta corne
Wednesday, 1-CuceMCiios, 0bl. back te our muttons.
Tlhursday, 2Ou-ctave of St. Stepluen. This Mr. Tanner, one of the F. C. M. Sa-

N E 'W S O F ' H E W E E K. ciety's agents, thougit fit ta attend High Mas

The French .Legislative Assembly is about the other day in the Church at PJ>ointe aux

ta indule in a Christmas Ioliday, thus giving Trembles; and strange ta say, a persan calling

ta M. Thiers a short respite, but his troubles himself a Catholic, and knowing that Mr. Tan-

will recommneo as sonausbhn legielatas o ner did not seek ta assist t the bholy sacrifce

the country meet again, in January; before mibiny dotioal or reventiaintention,
adjourning they passed a Bill restoring ta the but ratier in a hostile spirit, gava him a seat

Oirloane Princes their cufiecated praporty. his pw. Still this did net relcase Mr. Tan-

This wouii!ldicate that bie manarchical part> ner from the obligation of submitting whilst in

-n thesAssembiy Is Strng. the church, ta any rules or discipline which the

Net s strong,.ovevaret is te be fdarc, os authorities saw fit ta adopt. Now Mr. Tanner

is te e xtrene yevlutionary, anti-Catholie, and s conducted himiself as ta show lis contempt
counnunistic part> out of doors. As signs of for tbe cenvices being performed, an! ta draw

the power of bhe latter We niay cite one or two attention on himself by his unseemiy conduct.

instances. The other day a member of the Remonistrated with by tbe Churchwarden lue

Institute, a certain Professeur Robin, had bis refused cither ta change his conduct, or ta

naine crased from the jury list in consequenco leave the Churci. lera nupon this point are

of his ostentatious repudiation of belief in a the words of the Witnaess, rceounting theI "out-

God. This was enough ta arouse the symn- rage":-
f I bd ofthe tudens inPari "Mwen the peiofl knelt again the marguiler, (i.e.

patinies ai a large bady ai the students in Paris, "eh m eepepokctagkbcnayulk,(e
pahisde i ehurchwarden) told Mr. Tanner either to leave the

of whom thrce thousand made a public demon- church or kneel, to wnhicn bthe latter answered noth-

stration in his favor on Saturday 21st. In ing, being anxious to hear what Father Caisse was
b Maorohaving bcasaying."-Witniess.ike mannr tio M o Nantes i e Now under these circumstauces we contend,

deposed by the Government for aving aaowe!, thot the churchwarden bad the legal right, and
if not encourage! ne brutal ourages pompe- as in duty bound, te turn this impertinent
trated by the Libemals of tat ydit> on a ptm- fellow Tanner out of the church, using for that
ber ofnas, priets, an! uu:îmed inoffensivec

. 'f a t purpose just as much force as was absolutely
privote ctizens returning fretn a pigriage-¯ neceary; but even ta this exercise of strict
all the members of the 3Municipality have n-. right the authorities unfortunately did net re-
signed, os an sa t ao potest ugainsb bithena quassort, and Mr. Tanner retained hisseat. When
protection afforded t yathe > be Gver- the sermon commenced and the priest was ad-
ment. The Liberal pres lver> angry dc dressing the people, Mr. Tanner I ta-ing out
fer Eure]>' l b r uopun est if a picce of paper proceeded ta make notes"-

l bho net alami! ta Libaais o? purest mater, Witness; when again tne churchwarden re-
to pelt, beat, and insult nuns ani priests a< maustrate! mith hlm sayig-"Don't write
libitum.'bt ere, its not an oßce."

Victor Emmanuel]lass been again il], but li ees isea itofc.Vicort E u a danger.en mon-ca , Now let any impartial Protestant answer this
now Ited n>' pke o anger. a inc ee question. Hew would a Catholic priest volun-

the Italian firmy is spoken or, ana rimes.taiybtunghmefnoaPresatpce
riroros ss ai ofcauseorltian for nuhltan->' cr- toril>' ebtmudiag 'hisoif labo a Protestant pince

rigranous cysten fonscpon oramhedr- of worship during time of service, say in Mont-
vice se to le enfaced upon ine wroteec, avr nreal or Toronto; whoin.spite of reiterated re.

staxed peM o ortheuPenisano dou soon monstrances from the Sexton, or other officiai
ani luncr ngr ai tha ff the charged with keeping order, should refuse either

asmetheim stretin n rine> g n- ta comport hinself as one of the congregation,

The linervc assures us tnat iey gathO of ar ta leave the churchn; and who during the

Sir George Coien- is se fr retred, as ta en- sermon should, l spite of remonstrances, take
Sir eore Catie is o k out hie writing materials, and proceed to takze

enable him ta return to Canad a in oe te taae nteh te sayewold ca ah pratie
par inthebuines o th aProellngSession noes-now me sa>' moul! a Catinalie priet

o? bb Feeral Pausineoft monel, g sssn under such cireumstances, and su conducting

pose, commence as nanal about the month of himself, be treated? Searce would b escape
with his life; and froma one end of the ]and ta

February. bine otiner, bthe Protestant pross mould tecm mitn

TaIE OUTRAGE ON REV. CJHARLEs TANNER giowinag accounts ef " Romish Isusolence" and!

Ar Porsv ÂUX TREnMBLs.-Thnis le thne cap- "Paypal .gg-essio n." -

tien ai' un article linbine Witnuess a? bine 17thn What hiappone!dl tinoth case a? Mr. Tonner

inst., ai' whicin me mnake theo following abridg- is thnus toilu bin te Witness. After Mass, uni!
mont. O? course our teoders will bear ianumind whn theo people came ont af cinureih, Mr. Tan-

tinat lt ls oni>' a orne-ide! statement, an! tIat ner took his stand on tic hnigh ay>, an! cem-

'when the otiner sie sinall Le preseuted ta binem menci! ta deliver au onction lan-repi>' ta bIne

the offanir mnay well appear under anothner an! Priest. Hefreupon, so theo Wituness soa, saome

-van-y differeut aspect ; thait this Mr. Tanner snowv-balls avare thuromn at hlm, an! anc man

mnay thn tura ont ta have been bine aggressor, pushedi an! kicke! hinm, whiichn, if truc, me

aes on impertinent intruder labo a Clathalic hecartily' ceademmn. A mnagistrate interfered!

place ai worshtip. Wec mill haover gire bine an! toi! Mn-. Tanner thnat laie controver-siaoj

particulans as f'urnishcd by bine Witness. preachning in bine opea air muust eoase, us tend..

We muet, bowever, ake at bine outset a fewr ing te provoke c breacin ai the pouce-lu whih

observatians; minicin bave o direct hearinag on action sun-ci> ana ancecau deny' thiat the eaid!

theo case, and! mhieh an-e o? general application. maiugistratet mas justified. Let us oni>' br n-j ui

Pretestauts cannat, as a rigint, demand acceess fane>' minat aoui! occur la Toronta marc a

te an>' Cathohic .piaco o? worshuip ut an>' ime, Catholic priest, comning ont af n Protestant

or under an> circumtstances. JIf bine>' are ad- place ai worshbip, on! befon-o theo cong'regatui<n

mitted, they are admitted only on sufferance, had dispersed, ta commence an open-air reply

an! iurig good behaviour, the authorities of on the Queen's highway ta a sermon just deli-

tit Curch iaving tne sole or absolute right ta vered within the walls.

determine what couduet is good. Uînfortu- Here the Wibness, aceount of the outrage b<-

vtly it very ofteu happons that the conduct comes involved!; allth'at ave can ank-c out

of some'of our Protestant visitors ta our Cuti- eearly is: tihat after theo maagistrate's interfer-
clie Churches is the very reverse of good; theo ence Mr. Tanner eifected n entrance into the j
,nu behaving themsclves like ill bred rowdies; priest's house, whence he was immediately i

duced and accomnodated with a seat. Simi
larity of names, and designation may have de
ceived us. There may be two persons styled
each Dr. Perrault in Pointe-aux-Trembles;
and if so we shall be prompt to avow ourselves
deceived. But in the meantime this we liesi-
tate not to say:- -That if the Dr. Perrault who
admitted to his pew a man whom hoe knew te
be a salaried agent of the Frenchi Canadian
Missionary Society, and a bireling calumniator
of the faith which Dr. Perrault professes, bo
the sanie as the Dr. Perrault who as a magis-
trate presided in Court to adjudicate upon the
charges preferred gainst his friend for inde-
cent behavior in Churcel-thon the conduct of
the magistrate in so adjudicating in a case to
which lue was, morally, an interested party, was
as indocent, and as unbeconing a magistrate,
as his conduct in giving a seat in church during
the Hl>y Sacrifice of the Mass, ta one whose
object ho must have known mas not devotional
or reverential, but the very reverse, w-akinde-
corous and disgraceful on the part of one pre-
tending to be a Catholie. If a Catholie, Dr.
Perrault must believe that during Mass, the
fIoly of Holies, God before whom the angels
veil their faces, in whose awful presence the
Cherubim and Seraphim bow down in humble
adoration, is really and truly present upon the
Altar. 3)r. Perrault mnust also have known
fron the position and auntecedents of his friend
Tanner, that to introduce the latter within the
church during Mass, was to expose that awful
Presence to irreverential treatment, to insult,
and contempt; and is conduct, therefore, was
analogous to, thougli infinitely more disgraceful
than, that of one w should give access in his
fanily to one whom hie had every reason ta be-
lieve would treat his wife with contumeely, and
his mother with scorn. As Catholies we blush
wien we think that mn who can so nat should

bu reputed menbers of our Holy Catholie
Church.

REFoIRAToRIES.-In its discussion of the
policy that .the Quebec Government Las seen
fit to acopt with regard ta Juvenile Reforuna-
tories, the Jfontreal Gazette is unreasonable ;

it so states the terms of the problem as to ren-
der its solution impossible. Our contempor-
ary, for instance, assumes that, la.the treatment
of juvenilencriiinala, thera arc two distinct
elenuts to bu taken into account-tho puni-
tire, and the reformatory :-

I«There le "-ue says-I' the punitive anti indus-
trai elemeatrand tte ti ilue noral and religious
training. Now the former shounld, emphatically,
be under the direction of the state, and the latter

,nder the direction of the Cliurch."-Cazette, 20th
anst.

The distinction drawn by our contempoarsy
s-lin the cale of Reformaatories; or moral hospi-
tals, as distinguisied fron Pçnitenti;nrié or
Pen al establishnents-untenable. A Reforma-
tory, is in its objects, and must therofore iïits

moral hospital." For any such institution
we hope that Catholies will never consent to b
taxed. Better have no Juvenile Reformatories
at all, than such a nasty hybria as that which,
in very good fith, but in utter ignorance of
the very first elements of what we may call the
Criminal g estion, thé Mfotreil Gdàette pro-
poses for oui doptio.

Aid if thei Reformatory is by its very nature

The love which Jesus Christ requires of a
Christiah sôul ndç whiàh lietbre towards yOu,
.does not stop at the love of our neighbour, it
mounts;fo that giddy height Love thy eneem'-
Crisb;'diçd'n only for thé justbut the unja$

-not only for Peter' but for Judas. ABD

dying lie prayed- for his enemies. ' Fatheerf*

•

.

ot "shoved forth again by the irascible cure"-
n- terrible'outrnge indeel; and one to which sur
e ly our supposed Catholia priest would nev

es havebeen subjected in Toronto, had he o
a truded himself into the private bouse of ti
al Protestant minister, whose' services he hi
w been attending and criticising. But as
e scems that theI Witness claimns for Protestan
s, the right ta enter Catholic churches and thore
es comport thenselves as they please-so it is b
st fitting that they should have the right to thru
if themselves into the priest's house without co
y sulting te wishes of that individual. TI
e- rule in short laid down by the Witness in sut
st cases is analogous to that laid down with r
n- spect to negroes in the days of slavery in .tl
h U. States. "The Catholic priest or laymai
h has no rights which an evangelical Protesta
f is bound to respect."
s After the shoving out of ourintrusive "ma
f of God" from inthe priest's house, the story-
s. told by the Witness becomes terribly mixed n
o If our contemporary is ta be believed, th

y priest punched theI "mn aof God," and triedt
e knock Catholie doctrine con.craing the Saer
n ment of Extreme Unction into him. Thn
n Mr. Tanner stoutly resisted, holding ont
r a post of the gallery, and speaking disparagin;
- ly of the sacred ails used by the Church. O
. these points, however, we need nçt dwell, se
n ing that in the legal investigation that followet
o they ere not brought before the Court, as n
e doubt they would have been had they bee

susceptible of proof.
- The church-wardens took legal action again
is Mr. Tanner for Lis indecent behavior in church

lt was proved that when requested either t
kneel, or leave the church, the impertinent in

- truder refused te do either the ane thing o
the other, saying "I do not believe in that,
&c.-Witness. The upshot was that the cas
was dismaissed, both parties paying their ow:
costs.

Not the least singular feature in the affair is
-that it would secin as if the presiding mnagis
trate at the trial, was the very samo person who
as Mr. Tanner's friend, gave the latter a sea
in his pew; and who, therefore, was morally ai
interested partyl in the case, since, te conden
Mr. Tanner, would have been to condemn him
self-lie being assuredly morally responsible foi
the good behavior of him whom ho had intro

-a entire management bd, essentially distinct fro
e- the Penitentiary, or Penal institution. Th
er first object of the latter, ta which everythin
b-. else must yield, is to punish or to inflict upo
he those condemned to it, such pain, such suffe
ad ings, moral and corporal, as shall doter o
it frighten others from imitating their conduc
ts If ta this can b superadded the moral reform
in ation of the inates-a thing which we, fro
ut very good reasons, believe ta le almost imposs
st ible except under very rare and exceptional cir
n- cumstances-well-and-good-let it Le tried
he but, above al, let Ib e remembered thata
ch Penitentiary is a place of punishment, and nata
e- moral hôspital.
ho But the very reverse of all this is truc in th
a, case of the I"Juvenile Reformatory." Th
ut primary. object of the last-named, the one ob

ject ta whichl everything about its managemen
an must be kept strictly subservient-if IL is ta b
as worthy of its name-is the moral reformatio

ap. of its inumates, not the infliction on themn o
îe pains and penalties. What the Gazette call
te the " punitive and industrial eloment" tlherei
a- must b kcept subservient to the moral or re
is formatory element; nor should any punisi
te ment, or any labor therein be imposed or in
g- fiieted which Las not for its primary object th
n moral reformation of the young persons sub
e- jected to it. A Reformatory must be a mora
d, hospital, above ali things, or it is net wort]
o having at al.
n But as religion is the only force that caa

work auy moral reformation, or purify th
st character; and if moral reformation and purifi
. cation be the one object of the Reformatory te
.o which everything else must b made subser
. vient,-it is'evident thattthe Reformatory mus'

r b entirely managed or contro!led by thein minis
ters of religion, or by what the Gazette calls

e I the Churkc." For the saie reason, in the
n Penitentiary, or the Penal institution, inwhih

the punishment of the convict, with the objeci
of detering others from crime, by example, and

- not his moral reformation, is the main object to
which every other consideration must give

t way-he State must be the ruler.
n The two systems, the truly Penal, and the
a truly Reformatory, cannot b combined. The
- attempt bas repeatedly been made, and bas al-

r ways failed ; the result has been a costly ugly
- hybrid, neither one thing nor the other; a heavy
- curse and a Lcavy cost to the community. Pen-
. tonville gives us a case in point; and we welj

remember how even amongst the felons of N. S.
Wales, when that Colony was a Penal settle-
ment, the " Pentaonville-ains," as they were ap-
priately called, enjoyed the distinction of being,
even amongst the vilest felons of the Britishn
Empire, the most hopeless reprobates, the very
hardest cases in the country; scoundrel off
whom, even in Norfolk Island, in those days Ie
Botany Bay ofN. S. Wales, or in Port Arthur,
it would have been difficult to find the equais
in rascality. Such a Refornmatory as the
Gazette dreams of hias been tried ; it took young
scamps, and after a few years'of training them,
turned them out accomplisied devils-tlhe more
dangerous to society because often the most
finished hyprocrites, brimful of cant, and of
stock religious phrases.

We must then, we repent keep bine Reforma-
tory distinct from the Peunitentiary. The
latter, in se far as it is a Penitentinry, must bo
managed by the State, though froi it the

ministers of religion should not be excluded.
The Refornatory, if' itis to bu a Itefornmatory
or moral hospital, must be managed by the
power ta wbich the Gazette gives the naine of
" Clireh;" thoughi of course we recognise the
right ofthe State ta exact results, and to demand
aceounts of suas expended. But in one ehouse
there cannot be two masters.

WVe are not arguing for Reformatories at all,
at presont; only this we say, that, if we would
have thenat all, ie must take then& upan cthe
only condition on wrhich tlney are passible or
desirable. lin titis sense--[we are not comrpet-
eut ta discuss the financial aspect o? its schnemo]
-ine Quebec Governmnent lias acte! meli and -

consistently la givng bthe charge o? bine Rleform..-
aîtory for the young Ctahic delinquents ta a
body ai Cathiolie instructors; aud if in like
manner, as me suppose will Le bine case, a Ro.

. iormatbory for juvenile Protestant delinquents
ho establishecd under bine tihe charge af saome cx.
c!usively Protestent body o? mangemient, aur
sepanrabed bretbren wvilI bave na just cause ofi
complaint.

But upon anc point it le weli tinat we should
ho explicit. Na institution, not exclusively
under bine controaio a "thea CJhurch," t.hat is ofi
somie pr-ofesedly religions socty, eau ho a
il.eformnatory. lIt nmay Le a modified Peniten-
tiary, withn a nmilk and wvater discipline ; a place
o? detenbion or gontle punishmnent, but not a

M an institutio c l distinct fro .
e Penitentiary, it in like Manner stands ta eo.

g son that the Catholic Refornatory muetr-
n kept entirely separate fromt Prtesta
r. formatory. In the religious ordef Oho n
r Protestante cantake noaactioni -- nconsand
t. are essentially antagonistie, and nocommey
a- dus vivendi eau be sm uh cnOOcived. Wo
m then-it is a ncecesityiofaour position iswe are

s- ta have a Reformatory ut all-hav taR

r formatories; ane undei the 'anagéent of
; Catholie Churh-the other to benagthe
a our separated brethren may see fit, The

a Quebec Government has seen this an l
thereon acted; and thouglh we neither presha

e to criticise the financial details Of its seumem
e nor to applaud then-whilst tllowing that it i
- perfectly possible that thes. pecuniary details
t may bo shsceptibleof amendment-we fbel
e bound to tender it our respectful homage for ts
n intelligence in keeping the Reformatorydiste
f from the lenitentiary; and for its honesty i
s signing to "tlhe Church " that place in tle re.
n formation Of juvenile delinquents -WhiC the

Church alone, or, in otlher words, reliion,
competent to fill.

o WRTTN FoR Tas Tat Wznrss.
- SHORT SERMONS FOR SINCERE SOUI.S.

No. XXI.
"TIOU SILLT Nov KILL."

But if, Christian soul, you would know the

l enormity O the crime of mrurder, lear it from
the punishment awarded to ager. There l
as jou well know an infinite distance betw0e
the huge crime f nurdoerand tie compara.0tively losser crime of nager. Aknd yet the

. punishnent of ainger is hell. Y laet hed

t (it is Jesus Christ who speaks) that s(lid
Sto the t old. Thou sh alt) jti.cBua 1

e say to you, that -whosoever is ang>y iciUi ;i
brother, shall be n danger ofthc»eagntcatd
whosocrer shallsay ta his brother Racent ea
be in danger of sthesail e .And Wehosoer
shall8aY io foot, c in danger of hdi

fire. This is a terrible denunlciation. If the
slighting word titoufool is so great an offence
aganst Christian charity as to merit bell for
ail eternity, how great must that hell fer ail
eternity ho ta which the murderer will be con.
dcmned? if the slighting term "thoufool"b.Ie
se great a crime as ta merit from an al juet
judge an eternal ell, how great a crime must
that of murder b which le sa infinitely great.
or ?

In forbidding murde this commandment o
the Jewisi decalogue also forbids b 'implication
the vice-of anger which is indeed but the thres.
hold to murder. But under the Christian dis.
pensation we have -from the mouth of Jesua
Christ himself a most explicit command, one
admitting of no doubt or uncertainty. -1say
îohosoerer fa anigry with hi4 brocher shall be in
danger of thejadgnment. Nor does this coin-
mandment stop hore : it forbids equally the
calling injurions names. And iwhosoecer shafl
say Io his brother Raca shahe in danger of

the council. -Ancd ichosoever shall say iThou
fool shall be in <langer of hell fire. But our
Divine Saviour goes even further than ail this.
Not only does lie forbid you to use injurious
words, but he commande yeu ta love jour
neighbor as he las lovedus (yo. 13). Chistian
soul! what au immense guif there is botween
thne horrid hate of the murderer, and that
supreme love with which Jesus Christ has ored
us, Its depth wlhô shalh fathom ? Its width
who shall neasurec? And yet if a crime ha
ta be measured by its distance fron its opposite
virtue, then undoubtedly the depth and width
of that immense gulf is the truc measure of the
enormous crime o murder. Its depth is the
depth of the crime of murder-its width is the
width of this same most horrid crime. But the
ieight of the love with which ,Jesus Christ lias
loved us who shall tell? ie lias loved Yo
froum ni] eternity. His love gave you yoli
being and overwhelms yen still ithb blessings.
Bis love broughb hlm dawn from Helaven to
take flesb a? tho Blessed Virgin Mary. and to
lead a life af toil ai obscurity and humiliation
Bis love crowncd his braw wibh thorns, tare
bis bock withn scourges, nailed bis bonds ani
feet ta the arass, and let out hislife's blood witi
a spear. And this, Christian sou], bas ta bie
tho mensure ofiyour love ta your neighibour a -
i laved 3/ou. Prom this immense hcight if yen
can caie it, GChristian coul, look dama ta the
deep dark depths ai murder, If your oye canf
penetrate them; aud . from theo immense abyn
belowr you, lcarn the enormity of the crime cf-
murdeor.

But tink not, Christian soul, that theo com.
mandmeont Thou shalt not kilt stops evon her.
Think flot that y'ou have even yet disceed
theo true depthn af the md rdèrous crime; for
you have nlot yet diseovered the truc heighit Of
Christian lave. Y'où must mnount yet bigher,

In-

1'


